
Green Building Education (Option 2) 

The Borough of Madison Hosts Its First Eco House & Garden Tour in 2019, with Plans to Repeat 

As the Madison Environmental Commission 2019 Annual Report describes, 

Our first Eco House Garden Tour took place on Sept 21. More than 160 people booked tickets. 

The tour featured four houses with cutting edge energy features, (including two passive design 

houses), native plants, organic vegetables, solar energy, home energy audits, chickens, bees and 

more. The Senior Center donated its bus for transportation to Loantaka Way, where parking was 

tricky.  Volunteers helped staff the house. The event was wildly successful—40 solar consults, 20-

plus signups for energy audits. People were sent home with free seeds, eggs, and lots of 

inspiration from their passionately committed eco neighbors. 

Prior to the event, the planners, principally Claire Whitcomb and Joan Maccari identified volunteers to 

participate in sharing their homes, yards, and gardens with community members.  Once a participant list 

and date were identified, the organizers collaborated with Borough communications to approve a press 

release (attached as .pdf), and signup links using Signup Genius to encourage area participants to RSVP 

and alert community members to the event.  The information was shared widely on the town’s website, 

Rosenet, Facebook page,1 and the town newspapers.23  A beautiful flyer was crafted by a volunteer and 

posted around town and shared through social media (attached below). 

A sign-in booth at Claire Whitcomb’s house provided maps and flyers describing the different stops 

along the tour, and a booth for energy audits was also available for people to visit and signup for audits. 

Event Description on Evenbrite Page4: 

Description 
 
Madison Environmental Commission 
Eco House & Garden Tour 
Saturday Sept 21, 1-5 pm 
 
Registraiton is a 12 Fairwood. This is a self-guided tour with 3 locations are within 
walking distance. The rest require a car. One requires a shuttle bus.  
 
The shuttle bus leaves from 12 Fairwood and goes to the Zero Energy House on 
Loantaka way. There is no safe parking there, so traveling by bus is required.  
 
Here is a link to map of locations: tinyurl.com/ecohousetour 

 
1 Green Madison NJ. 2019. “Eco House & Garden Tour.” Event posting, Facebook.  Available online: 
https://www.facebook.com/events/madison-new-jersey/eco-house-garden-tour/1579979075465792/ 
2 Borough of Madison. 2019. “Madison Environmental Commission to House Eco House & Garden Tour.” 
TapintoMadison. September 6.  Available online: https://www.tapinto.net/towns/madison/sections/home-and-
garden/articles/madison-environmental-commission-to-house-eco-house-garden-tour 
3 Madison Eagle. 2019. “Madison Environmental Commission to Host ‘Eco House & Garden Tour’ Saturday.” 
September 18. Available online: https://www.newjerseyhills.com/madison_eagle/news/madison-environmental-
commission-to-host-eco-house-and-garden-tour/article_830ea2f4-54bc-560f-9b76-57276a1eb93d.html 
4 Madison Environmental Commission. 2019. “Madison Eco House & Garden Tour.” Evenbrite Event.  Available 
online: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/madison-eco-house-garden-tour-tickets-67932926211#  
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This is a self-guided tour. Read about it 
here:https://www.tapinto.net/towns/madison/articles/madison-environmental-
commission-to-house-eco-house-garden-tour 
If you have questions, call Claire Whitcomb, 914 874 4418 
 

 

Event Flyer: 

 

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/madison/articles/madison-environmental-commission-to-house-eco-house-garden-tour
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/madison/articles/madison-environmental-commission-to-house-eco-house-garden-tour


Event Map on Google Maps5: 

 

 

Email sent to those who signed up: 
 

Dear Tour Ticket Holders: 
 

Thank you for signing up for the Environmental Commission's first-ever Eco House & 

Garden Tour. We've never done this before, so here's Claire Whitcomb's number to call if you 

have questions: 914-874-4418. 

 

Here's how it works: 

 

On Sept 21, the tour starts at Claire Whitcomb's house at 12 Fairwood Road (corner of 

Glendale) to pick up your maps and information packs.  

 

4 walkable locations will feature: 
 
* Native plants and pollinators 

* Organic vegetables and bees 

* Solar hub. We will have various homeowners gather in one location, along with Frank 

Curran from the Madison firm, Green House Solar. 

* Energy retrofit. Check out infrared scanners, blower doors and learn how to save money and 

energy with Madison's home energy audit program, www.cielpower.com/madison. 

 

 
5 Madison Environmental Commission. 2019. Eco House & Garden Tour. GoogleMaps.  Available Online: 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=17QiUzaRpa8nTc-Y12lh04u1Wln5458y-
&ll=40.76018325784649%2C-74.41577760000001&z=14 

http://www.cielpower.com/madison.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=17QiUzaRpa8nTc-Y12lh04u1Wln5458y-&ll=40.76018325784649%2C-74.41577760000001&z=14
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=17QiUzaRpa8nTc-Y12lh04u1Wln5458y-&ll=40.76018325784649%2C-74.41577760000001&z=14


6 other locations are spread out around town. One will require reservations on a shuttle 

bus due to parking challenges. We are working out the details. The bus will leave from 12 

Fairwood.  
 

* 4 cutting-edge energy efficient houses (the shuttle bus to the zero energy house on Loantaka 

Way will leave from 12 Fairwood). 
* organic lawn care with an amazing master gardener 

* composting + chickens. We will have information on how to sign up for a compost pick up 

service and we will also be selling discounted composters and rain barrels (see attached). If 

you would like to order a composter or rain barrel, you can do so at registration. Checks 

should be made out to Brand Builders. 

 

We would appreciate a donation of any amount to support environmental activities in 

Madison. Thank you so much for being part of our green community. 

 

Claire Whitcomb and Joan Maccari 

Madison Environmental Commission 
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